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MK: Is Mr. Moses Asbury, nickname is Mosey. His address is 419 Bell Street, 
Wayne West Virginia. He was born October the 18th, 1883. 
MA: On Little Lyn Creek. 
MK: On Little Lyn Creek. 
MA: Yeah. Two, two miles out of East Lyn and that's put um hard to work. 
MK: He's now 91 years old. Todays' date is December the 1st 1974. Th ·':! name 
of the person dotng the interview is Mickey Ray Knowle. Okay, uh, Mr. Asbury 
we're start off with, uh, if ymu want to, uh, talking about your, uh, work. 
Where you worked, who you were under as a horse trader. 
MA: I, uh, horse trader, saddle trader, hog trader, everyt dern thing corning. 
and land trader too, I've traded lots of land. 
MK: can you remember some of the more interesting, some of the more fascinating 
things, er, about your work or, uh, every, /MA: No sir./ some of the common 
experiences? 
MA: My, uh, my, uh, work w.:utside the farm I road worked, worked on the roads, 
built roads. I built that road through from East Lynn to, to 
and I cut the top of that mountain back on top of that hill 20 feet and I had 
the, had little Lynn Creek, no had camp Creek. I worked 7 years on, uh, on tha1 
how many 
road that a way and where I worked 2 years before then, I don't know WNRXRXX 
we£keeyears I had on that road work and outside of my woad work and farm work+ 
never was 
Mrs: How did you make your roads? 
MA: Uh? 
Mrs: How did you make your roads? 
MA: I made it with, I made it with horses and road scrapers. Not like they do 
these days and time with bull, bulldozers. I, uh, used, I used, uh, I used 







seen um haven't you? Pull the horse . 
MK: No I haven't. 
MA: Pull the horse? 
MK: No I haven't. 
MA: Pull the horse to use um/ That was part of my work.Outside my farm work. 
MK: How large a farm did you have, was it just enough to ••• 
MA: Oh I had 218 acreas up there one time, had more than that 
had 218 acreas g~ing 
Then I own, I own right down the creek from the graveyard right there right 
down that al~away, 52 acreas I own that too one time . And then on the other 
I suspect I own another 300 acres on that. ---------- I've traded over a 
whole lot ground. 
MK: This was, where was this around? 
MA: East Lynn, up at East Lynn. Up James Creek, Little BeechFork. I cut the 
mountimn with horses and like I tell ¥PO and, well I had to shovel out, shove! 
it up that day and time for cut that mountain 20 feet at the head of Beechfo~ 
where you go over to NMXXXNestlow. I was long time, took a long time to cut 
that mountain out. 
MK: Bout how much of the land was farmable land? 
MA: What I had up there? 
MK: Yeah . 
MA: Well they wasn't, they wasn't over half of it. It was little. 
MK: That's enough to keep you busy though wasn't it? 
MA: In my opmmon it was (laughter). 
MK: Uh, did your children help work the farm. 
MA: Yes. 
,_ - ......... ~ 
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MA: Had, uh, had 12 children, had 14 and 2 died then and one died later, had 
12 children. One lived till he was 18, 19 years old for he died, that's Bill. 
Corne over to y~ur house, hewas bout 19 years old when he died. I've got 11 
children. (Microphone interference) (talking in backi;ground). Yeah, that ' s 
horse power. 
MK: How was that? 
MA: It, uh, you made your, made your pow~r with 8 horses, just like a cane 
mill, you've seen a cane mill. Had 4 of them ------and every lever had 2 
' 
horses to it and the weight of um, you've seen um and, and the horses just 
went around like . that and they'd be off m¥ybe as fer as ~ from here to that tree 
somewhere where the box was and when the~ horses got started you could ------
I've fed urn a many a day just turn it that go to f eeding your machine.then. 
way (microphone interference). And that's the way we use to ground . !=he . whe§t .• ___ 1 
i 
MK: Did you have enough wheat jµst for your family or enough to sellalso? 
MA: I had for my family all the time, I never did, I don'tthink of buy a poke 
of flour as mong as we could, as long as we could get the machine. I raised rnyl 
family that way and they ain't never done without. Like I say they ain't neveri 
done without a mess of biscuits in their lifetime. I remember onettirne didn't 
have enough to make our breakfast one morning and · I had to go to work and she 
she went down to Willard watt's and got enough to make their breakfast for the 
children. That washout 50, we mill~d it and took it to the mill and done our 
wheat that wa a way, that's the way we handled it. And wasn't no such thing as! 
a poke of mill and a poke of flour back XHRHin my early days, didn't have that. ; 
If you went to mill you either got it in a mill sack or, o~, uh, in a barrel. 
Generally a barrel. When I come up here to old Charlie Ferguson ~his mill up 
f 5 b h 1 f Wh e at Yo u got bout 36 pounds a here ypu got a barrel of flour or ua e o • 
bushel and it figures. Do you know how many of pounds there is in a barrel? 
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MK: No o 
MA: 119. 
MK: How many pokes of flour does that make? 
MA: Makes 8 pokes ( talking in background), it makes 8 pokes. Wasn't no such 
thing talking bout, till I was up, I was up a grown man fore they's any such a 
thing as a poke. You couldn't get a poke for anything, go to the store and get 
a poRe, get a poke of anything by the way son you didn't get it. You tppk a 
meal sack and it was in a barrel and had a big, had a big scoop this way to 
scoop it up bout the size of that run it down in there and scoop it up and put 
him in the sack and then turn him and put him @n the scale and weigh him and 
put him in a mill sack. If you wanted a sack of it you just get the sack full 
and then weigh it and get 
MK: You talk a lot about a, you talk alliot about a poke, maybe some people who 
listen to this tape might not know what a poke is. 
MA: Bag. 
MK~' Paper bag, right. 
MA: Yeah . (BIT) . 
when I was just alittle fella, stood by afire out there, had a big log heap maq 
someone pulled out of no where. I don't recollect just how old I was, that's th 
firsttime ever I recollect ever being down kkBkX~Rxlittle, that fer. 
wasn't a panic just back go down there get you something to eat i 
you could if you couldn't you just without. Now that's just the way people we ~ 
soup or something other, piece of maybe, uh, piece of hamburger to keep you fro 
stnnving . But that's the way it was in th e Cleveland Panic. 
MK" what period of time was the Cleveland Panic, whenwas it? 
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MA: Well it was about, let's see, thelast part of his administration. I was 
about I guess about 5 years old when I receollect it started. 
MK: I don't know anyting about it that's the reason I asked. I thought you 
were talking about Cleveland Ohio panic or something (laughs). 
MA: I got away from that. The panic was like in the 30s, 30s was a hard one 
too. The wasy I was raised, the way I raised my µounguns we raise we got all 
lived on for all we raised it there . I plowed all the time, it was a battle. 
Webt to town but one time while I was up there, I raised it right there on the 
farm . Whole town come up here to get some meal and that's the way I raised my 
family. I raised corn, wheat, hay to put up, worked on the road and shod hors 
trading cattle, or anything that came along tohop~ on I hop~ed on. 
MK: Did you or your family ever go hungry during the, during the Depression? 
MA: Well we ate what there was. 
MK: You think a farmer had it easier during the Depression than somebody that 
lived in town: 
MA: Lord yes, they lived good. Why I nev-, I raisad, I raised 12 children, y 
can put it right in there. I raised 12 children up till one died when he was 
19 years old. He was 19 and about½ years old when BillJdied. I raised 12 
chil&een grown and I never bought, I never bought a ~oke of flour nor a poke o 
I 
I 
meal as long as I's up there, I never did till I got out of there. I always I 
raised my stuff as long as they come in there and thrash it, naturally when 
stopped the thrashing I had to buy it. No we never did do without, I never 
down or protect the house. 
MK: What about meat? 
MA: We, we killed out hogs and had our meat. 






MA: Hun~ it up, hung it up in the smokehouse. We didn't have a deep freeze 
to put it in just can up a little bit. Put it in the smokehouse, took hickory j 
we split half through their legs and hung um up on a pole up in the smokehous e 
I built me a smokehouse over here on the farm after I come down here. I never 
had no, my wife died and we moved over here and stayed over there, 
w~ didn't buy no meat and the re were 
had meat all the time and had a bmgham hung up there. 
MK: How long did they, would they usually last? 
Yeah we had plenty, we 
MA: Last bout as fer here as from one year to the next. Hang um up there and 
cure them out, just hang um up, you've seen um hung up 
MK: What about beef? 
MA: Well we didn't, we didn't, we didn't have too much beef, they didn't kill 
I 
I 
it then like they do this day and time. When we took a notion to kill a beef i 
' 
our, in our last days we killed beef or killed sheep some thing other like that ; 
I 
back then. Didn'thave alot of beef, we generally had hogs to kill and they us ~ 
I 
I 
to be a, way back yonder 75 to 80 years ago they run on the outside would be 
terams of cattle making big saw logs and they'd go after them cattle and go in l 
I 
them mountains that away and they come in and kill them hogs that 1 
a way and lots of um put u~ up and maybe feed them a couple of weeks tomake 
their meat a little, a little better where you feed um some corn that's the wai 
we fed them way back yonder in 75, say 80 year ago, 85 year ago and that's the 
way we had um just on the outside. There wasn't no stock walk just turn um 
loose just any place they wanted to. 
MK: Mr. Asbury, you've meationed, uh, beef and pork and wheat, uh, could you 
mention some other things that you all had to eat and how you preserved it and ~ 




MA: We got our apples, dried our apples up top the house on a board roof. 
EP: Hoedyour potatoes by hhdd. 
MA: Hoed our potatoes up out in the garden, yeah. 
EP: Canned. 
MA: And can, canned our stuff up. 
MK: What kindof apples did you use for canning up? 
MA: We'd, we'd can, we'd make apple butter out of, sweeten it with sorghum 
molasses, (laughs). 
EP: And kraut. 
MA: And kraut, pickle beans, made up a barrel of it (laughs), put it in a 
barrel. 
MK: Bet it was good, wasn't it? 
MA: Yeah, it was better than nothing I tell ya(laughs). A fella can ' t think o 
the way he fiid hardlya I've seen them they put big rocks in on them to hold 
that kraut down in there, take a big sack of rocks, take um wash um and wrap 
him up in a big white rag and lay him right on there and fuold right in there. 
EP: (Inaudible). 
MA: Hum? Made me think of it right now, some late think back up in the old. 
A man kan't think of all thema Why they'd hang them beefs up right when they 
kill one they just hang him up x±~kx~that a way and let him hang there till 
he dry and his drying get bout done they'd do it too. Take a whole 
and hang him up and s~lit him, split his leg run the width of it and twist run 
up a pole and hang him there and that's the way they'd have dry beef. 
MK: Keep it there in the smokehouse or what? 
MA: Yeah, keep it there in the smokehouse. Old people know how to do (laughs 
That's the way they'd do it. 
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MK: Well I don't know how it's done and people a hundred years from now is no 
going to know how it's done. Might seem, might seem a little bit funny to you 
me asking these dumb questions. 
MA: I don't care what you ask me son, 
-~~(/ 
no, I, I's~as 
1
dumb as you 
I don't care what you ask me, don't mak 
a bit of difference to me. 
MK: Did you like to hunt? 
MA: Yeah, I wasn't too bad to hunt, but I'd hunt, wasn't too bad. 
MK: Did you, did you depend on huntingt for your food or ••• 
MA: No, no, I depended on the farm and, and uh, ~ur g~xhogs,milk and butter 
-, 
and all like that. Never was without milk but a time ortwo, never was. I thi 
1e time on the I always had my cows, get out and milk and, a 
1, my young, my boy was the best yonngun I ever seeo Be any going -------
Llk he'd tow the row and Ijust make amark there and say now you sit till wemilk 
NHKXfflXXkXa:<!XGK.K 
as milke across the road over there. He'd sit right there and we'd milk right 
eah, we, always had to milk cows. N ,ver was without but one time in our lives 
fore we moved down here. Now we've been without, and over here 
·hy x:he a side would hold us from onemonth to another over here $46 worth ow 
ilk, one month. Wasn't it 46, 56 wasn't it /No/ 46. Yeah we sold milk and but i 
t 
remember when we was over there on that farm. 
. ' ) 
That farm they let it grow up i ; 
ust mooked like a bear trap. I farmed my land and I raise dmy ERil~XHH youngun 
hat a way and we had plenty. And in the spring had big log romls and put .um in
1 
h e re. We'd have big log rolls and that's 30 or 40 men and roll maybe 10 acres 
,f ground. Th e n go out and set um a fire up around them and set um a fire that 
j 
lay. Clean up bout 10 acres ofi mut e land why when we went to Camp Cre~k up the i 
15 years ago there wasn't over, there's just about 4 acres that clear th -?. re and 
9 
we cleaned that up and we had womijings there, had a barn raising th e re and 
had, we had workings use to all the time, nothing strange bout thirty o~ fo 
me n. I tell you what an old man said (laughs) one time, laughed about it. 
(Laughs) A We all rest bout 9:00, took a little break. 
}4 
was meaner than a devil and (laughs) we'd sit down, we sit down over there 
and rest and John Napier come up and Uncle Eli 
you know Aunt and old Eli that was her, her father - in- law. Cause ------
he says I'll tell you says if ______ don't get a little ease in a littlE 
bit says she ain't going to be here long. Uncle Eli hadn't heard about that 
and on the first crack he just said, "God increase the pain." (Laughter) I 
laughed about that many a time . Yeah;you said about hating workings, you 
have workings 
Why it wasn't nothing strange to have 30 or 40 men at a log rolling working . 
• Why I've seen urn shrub a whole hillside off many a day . Just shrub their 
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